
Dragi đaci, 

U nastavku su zadaci koje ćemo provežbati zbog pismenog zadatka koji bi trebalo da se održi u 

utorak (01.12.). Rešenja zadataka sa ovog probnog testa će biti postavljena na sajtu tokom 

vikenda. Đaci koji dolaze na čas u školu u petak NE MORAJU da urade ove zadatke unapred jer 

će oni biti urađeni na času. Online grupe neka provežbaju kod kuće, a rešenja će proveriti kada 

ista budu objavljena na sajtu. 

 

Write Past Simple Tense forms of these verbs: 

1. to help  

2. to watch  

3. to leave  

4. to give 

5. to meet 

 

Put the verbs from the brackets into Past Simple Tense – affirmative, negative or 

questions: 

1. My friends and I ____________________ (to be) at school yesterday. 

2. Tom and Jack __________________ (to see) that movie last year.  

3. ______________________ (you/to visit) your grandparents last week? 

4. It _____________________ (not/to be) hot in Spain in July.  

5. We __________________ (to have) lunch in a restaurant two days ago.  

 

Write a negative/affirmative/question for the following sentences in Italic:  

1. She stayed in this hotel ten years ago.  

Negative:  

Question: 

 



2. They didn’t go to school last spring.  

Affirmative:  

Question:  

 

Fill in the gaps with the following words: 

USEFUL     USELESS    TINY     ENORMOUS      HORRIBLE     EXIBITION     EXCITING 

 

1. Asia is an _________________ continent. I think it is the largest continent in the world, isn’t 

it?  

2. This book is very _________________. We can learn a lot from it and that’s why I love it.  

3. Baby kangaroo is so _________________. It is smaller than a hand!  

4. There is a great _____________________ about dinosaurs at the museum.  

5. The weather is ________________. It is rainy and cloudy all day.  

6. Landline is _______________. Everyone has mobile phones today.  

7. Jim’s party was _________________! We all had a great time and I met many new friends.  

 

 

 


